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Ail plumbiug and gas-nipe fittiugs should be exposed, flie pipes
should bc of the best wrouglit iron, putt together with lead joints
and tested so a~s to be airtiglît. The pluinbing- fixtures should be
ventilated iii the niost approved sanitary mnnmr, and the fixturesj>
wvithout being c -pensive, should be of the best patterns.

The old fashioneýd floors made of boards entirely f00 wide and
ivith open joints are neyer used in the modern dwelliugs. Ploors
* ean be mnade of liard pine, as ivell as of oaiz or maple. Narrow%
boards, evenly miatched, fitted with elastiefler, and well. beeswaxed,
cos t no more than a good carpet. If desired, rugs, which are easily
lmandled, can be laid on some of the floors.

lu flnishing the rooms, covered corners -hould be, used at the
-base at the floor level, and the angles of the ceilings and walls
should be covere( Good plaster is best for the walls and ceilings.
Wall papers should be avoided; when necessary, paint and enaniel
should be used. Rooms should be well lighted, the windows and
doors extending well Up to the ceilii]g. A judicious arrangement
,of the openings for lighit also provides for flic ventilation of the
moins, by supplying cross draughlts and a good circulation of air.
As things go, however, a .room cannot bc ventilated in storin or
cold weather, u,,nless it is provided wifh a iyorkzing chimney flue..
Whatever flic systern of hecating a house na-y be-sto'es, warrn

:air fumnace, hiot-water pipes-it Jwil1 be found that the presenîee
-of clîimney flues in thec . ',onis will facilitate the regimlar es.-ape of
vitiated air and theý entrance of freshi air. W len a warrn air furnace
is used to heat a dwelling, it is found that it is difficuit to wari
rcoms whichi have no flues, because, iii order to provide for tlie oasy
fiow of warmn air inito tlic roins, it is also neccssary fo provie
lor thec escatpe of air fromn the roonis.

In probably no room in ftic dwelling is thc evidence of cet
'hygiene looked for more expectantly than flic bedrooin. The or.-
:-ary hotel bedroom, or the bedroomi in a good nmany houses, is iit

a hngo heny, fron flie staindpoint of hygiene it is frequ''.. lyv
a source of anesdfycarpets, windôw curtains rarely<lad
ansenical wall paper, redolent Nvith tobacco smoke, are 'not coudve
te healthv dreanis. The bedchanîber of the twentieth centurv is to
be a picture of simplicity blended with taste. There will bN *no
-microbe- catci ngr carpets f0 be dnsted; just a washiable rug h1uýide
lhe bcd. The waxed floor wiIl be mopped e-very inorning wiih a
damp wvoollen. cloth. Thle ceilingrs and walls will be painted 7;hite
iwith enamel paint. TPle windoîv curfains will be of co,,toii or
-some other washiable fabrie, and Nvill be frequently 1auniried.
TPle iron 1,aled witlî ite woven-wire iîttress wifl eofflaiii jist
ihie needfui quantity of clothes.

It is f0 bc hioped, however. iliat less pretentions portions of thec
home wijli nio' lie inglccted. Tn a Nvay. tlie inost important parts Of
'i dweclim, are 111w hasenliont andi tlic kitreni.
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